
SHAREWARE NOTICE

This is a brief online help for the UnRegistered User. 
When you Registered for the full blown version you'll get more info but none of the above unregistered stuff.

Thanks again for trying out Prison Guard Tower Tracker for Windows and don't forget to registered for your full blown
version.

Note: When you registered you'll get the latest WIN - ARCADE '94
News Letter Card about future new title releases and special offer deals not found in this help or in the order forms.

To register    Prison Guard Tower Tracker you can use the enclosed ORDRM_94.TXT or ORDRM_94.WRI which are your
order forms. You can use them or write on a piece of yellow note or index    card or etc. and tell me which game you 
want to registered for.

Example: 
Game Title: Prison Guard Tower Tracker v1.5
Send me one copy of this game Albert
Amount of Check enclosed $7.87

Note: Make checks or money orders payable in U.S. funds only!!!



Payable to: Albert C. Ashton

For $7.87 this includes S/H and a 3.5 diskette.

Mail to: Albert C. Ashton
                            19395 Liberty Rd
                              Boca Raton, FL 33434-2644

If you live in Canada write on your checks $7.97 US funds

If you live in other countries make sure you send in $12.10 US funds 
whether it is a money order payable to a US bank, or US Cash funds.

All orders are process within a week or more and are mailed out in First
Class mail. Or Via Air Mail.

To reach me after 6pm Eastern Standard Time, use this time table:

7pm AST,    6pm EST,      5pm CST,    4pm MST,    3pm PST 

Weekdays or Weekends

Prison Guard Tower is an arcade-style game in which the object is to 
target escaping prisoners in your "searchlight" cursor!    

Your mouse will become your infared spotlight night "scope. What out
for the red-headed gang    that will be escaping during your shift!

See the briefing room when you first run this game for more info!

Note: This is a mini view of the full menu line.

Level is disable because this is not a free game! In the registered version level    is enable

Play starts, reset the game when you click on    Play

Pause pauses the    game when you click on Pause, then click again to continue playing the same game.

Stop quit, stops, clears the game screen and returns to the main screen title window

Exit    shutdown the game end and    leave

Menu access quick menu runs the all menu functions

About  gives you notice,    about you made the game you are using, copyright version, volume number, contact,    
internet online screen name.



?    use    this bring up more online help, which by the way your reading this now!

Note your PGTTK15.ZIP or    PRISON15.EXE - File Contains:

Multimedia Wave Sound Effects Files

Theme2.wav      
Breakout.wav      
Sirendog.wav    
Hault2.wav
Clear.wav
Reset.wav
Pressent.wav
Thanku.wav

Program Files

Bwcc.dll            -        Needed file for Pgttk.exe
Pgttk.exe          -      Main Game
Pgttk.hlp            -      Help file you reading now! 
Prison.txt          -      Installation and updated info in text format
Prison.wri          -        Installation and updated info in Write format

Ordrm_94.txt    -      To order this game and others    in Text format
Ordrm_94.wri    -      To order this game and others in Write format
Ordrm_93.txt    -      To order other game titles that were released in 1993
Ordrm_93.wri -    To order other game titles that were released in 1993
Update.txt                        Other info
Vendor.exe            -      Vendor, Sysp, BBS, User Groups and retail owners read t
this dos readme file. 

Note: DO NOT ALTER THESE    19 FILES 

You may pass this game along to others who uses Windows.

Trouble Shooting Guide

Since this game uses continuous    sound effects in the background
you'll need more than 4 megs of ram in your system. If you got 8 megs or more your're ok! But if you got only 4 
megs then there is hope!

You'll need to create a new swap file in the size of 11264kb temp or
 perm. This will give full sound effects.

Follow the instructions in your Windows Manual about changing your 
Perm or Swap file size or go into your CONTROL PANEL and double
click on HELP.

Any questions about this game or about    future game titles releases, I can be reached at the above phone number, 
or through Internet, American Online and through the post.

Internet    tipstir@aol.com

American Online (AOL) TipStir
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